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• The use of traceable samarium-based proppants was confirmed by Monte Carlo 
simulations. 
• Realistic borehole-formation-tool models with and without proppants were studied. 
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Abstract
The use of smart proppants traced with gadolinium and samarium was evalu-
ated in a realistic model by Monte Carlo simulations.
The addition of compounds with high thermal neutron capture cross section,
such as gadolinium oxide (Gd2O3) and samarium oxide (Sm2O3) into ceramic
proppants, makes them detectable after placement in induced fractures.
Proppants traced with different oxide concentrations were studied in a generic
borehole-formation-tool configuration, modeled with MCNP. The Vaca Muerta
formation model was constructed based on measured geochemical data. A theo-
retical formation of water-saturated limestone with 20 % porosity was also used
as a reference case of study. The minimum concentration of gadolinium and
samarium oxides needed, in order to make them detectable by logging tools,
was determined. In the case of gadolinium, results are in agreement with previ-
ous reported values for Gd2O3 addition of about 0.4 % by weight of proppant.
In the case of samarium, a minimum concentration of 1.25 % by weight of Sm2O3
addition could be detected in both Limestone and Vaca Muerta formations.
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1. Introduction
The Vaca Muerta formation is the most relevant reservoir for unconventional
hydrocarbons production in Argentina (Ortiz et al., 2016) and it is ranked sec-
ond and fourth in the world for shale oil and shale gas, respectively (EIA, 2013).
From a total of 800 trillion cubic feet of estimated resources, around 27 % are5
assigned to Vaca Muerta (Stinco and Barredo, 2014). The reservoir, located
in the Neuquén basin, has been extensively described in (Suarez et al., 2015;
Stinco and Barredo, 2014; Sagasti et al., 2014; Suarez et al., 2013) and references
therein. This formation is represented by organic shales and marls with thick-
ness varying from 25 to 450 m (Ortiz et al., 2016; Stinco and Barredo, 2014).10
It comprises a wide variety of lithologies, composed primarily by intercalations
of organic-rich calcareous shales, marls, and micritic limestones (Sagasti et al.,
2014). Vaca Muerta formation shows different facies related to depositional
characteristics and its position within the basin, with total organic concentra-
tion (TOC) variations from almost 15 % at the base down to less than 2 %15
to the top. Values of porosity range from 9 to 13 porosity units (Ortiz et al.,
2016). Limestone layers, calcite veins and calcified and non-calcified volcan-
oclastic beds are also present (Ortiz et al., 2016).
The process used to produce shale oil in Vaca Muerta, is hydraulic fracturing.
It mainly consists of the injection of high pressure water and proppant particles20
in the wells, to stimulate the formation of very low permeability. The results of
which is an artificial fracture network where the fluids move. The proppant ma-
terial is used to keep these induced fractures open, preventing blockage of fluid
drainage. Proppants used in the fracturing process include natural sands, resin
coated sands and ceramic proppants (Liang et al., 2016). Ceramic proppants25
belong to the Al2O3−SiO2 system and are manufactured from kaolin and/or














Compared to silica sands, ceramic proppants are stronger and more crush resis-
tant, especially where closure stresses exceed 8,000 to 10,000 psi (Liang et al.,
2016). In Vaca Muerta, each hydraulic stimulation uses aproximmately 230 tons30
of proppants per fracture, of which 23 tons are ceramics.
Hydraulic fracturing is effective in the production of hydrocarbons, however, it
is a non-specific technique, since the location and growth of the fractures are
unknown. As a result, important uncertainties occur in the analysis of the pro-
ductivity of the wells.35
Determine proppant placement and fracture geometry after a fracturing job
can add significant value to stimulation treatments and completetion processes.
Propped fracture height measurements can be used to calibrate geomechani-
cal models, improving the accuracy of the stimulated reservoir volume (SRV).
Moreover, measurement of the proppant location allows to verify whether all40
zones were stimulated as planned, which has direct impact on reservoir recov-
ery.
Methods to identify proppants in induced fractures have been proposed in
patents US8234072 and US8234072 (Smith et al., 2012; Smith and Duenckel,
2014). These methods require the incorporation of a traceable compound with45
high thermal neutron capture cross section, into the proppant grain.
Elements such as gadolinium, samarium, iridium, cadmium and boron, have
high avidity for absorbing slow or “thermal” neutrons (energy range < 0.5 eV).
The incorporation of such elements into proppants grains would increase their
macroscopic thermal neutron capture cross section and makes them detectable50
by conventional nuclear logging tools near wellbore.
In petrophysics, it is common to use the macroscopic thermal neutron capture
cross section (Σ) as a bulk property for neutron interactions with materials.
This parameter, also referred to as sigma, is defined as the product of the mi-
croscopic capture cross sections per atom of the individual formation nuclei (i)55
and the number of atoms per cubic centimeter N (Ellis et al., 2003):

















where, Nav is the Avogadro’s number, ρ is the density (in g cm
−3), and A is
the atomic weight of the isotope. Note that Σ has dimension of cm−1, however,
the so-called capture units (c.u.) are preferably used in petrophysics to avoid
using small numbers, multiplying by 1,000 times Σ.60
In other words, the addition of elements such as gadolinium (49,700 b) and
samarium (5,922 b) increases the macroscopic thermal neutron capture cross
section of the proppant and makes it detectable after placement in the frac-
ture. This is mainly achieved by measuring the suppression of the thermal
neutron flux recorded in the post-frac log, or computing the gadolinium yield65
through gamma spectroscopy. After-fracture signals are often compared to the
corresponding before-fracture signals, showing the presence (or absence) of the
traceable material.
Up to date there is only one treaceble proppant (ceramic) available in the70
market which uses gadolinium oxide. The technology has been successfully
employed over 200 vertical wells in field operations (Duenckel et al., 2011; Tor-
res et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2013; Han et al., 2014; Saldungaray et al., 2014;
Duenckel et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2015; Ortiz et al., 2016; Zhang and Smith, 2017;
Zhang et al., 2018; Oliveria Neto and Yakovlev, 2017). Recently, a feasibility75
study of locating and evaluating hydraulic fractures in horizontal wells using
Gd-based ceramic proppants have been published (Zhang et al., 2018). The
field test, with a total of 50 perforation clusters and eight stages, demostrated
that traceable proppants can be detected with tracer signals clearly observed in
all stages.80
The ceramic behavior of gadolinium oxide and samarium oxide-ball clay mix-
tures, for high macroscopic neutron capture cross section proppants design, has
been previously reported by our group (Herrera et al., 2019; Hernández et al.,
2017). It was concluded that the incorporation of those rare earth oxides to a85
possible formulation of a kaolinitic clay-based ceramic proppant would not imply














in the proppant depends on several factors, including the detection system, the
mechanical properties of the the traceable and its cost.
In the present paper, Monte Carlo simulations were used for the assessment90
of using both gadolinium and samarium oxides traceable ceramic proppants in
the Vaca Muerta formation. The minimum concentration of gadolinium and
samarium oxides needed, in order to make them detectable in the formation
were determined. To this end, the general-purpose Monte Carlo N-Particle ra-
diation transport code (MCNP) was used. MCNP is a radiation transport code95
that can be used for neutron, photon and electron transport calculations in 3-D
configurations (X-5 Monte Carlo Team, 2008). Since complex geometries can be
modeled, the program is widely used in the petroleum industry and well logging
problems (Wang et al., 2017; van der Hoeven et al., 2017; Ortega et al., 2014;
Mendoza et al., 2007; Wielopolski et al., 2005; Forster et al., 1990; Preeg and100
Scott, 1986).
The proppant materials were evaluated in a borehole-formation-tool configura-
tion. In particular, a theoretical fresh water-saturated 20 p.u. limestone forma-
tion was modeled as a reference case of study. Then, a complex matrix based
on measured geochemical results from the Vaca Muerta formation, was used.105
This case allowed to evaluate the traceable smart proppants in real downhole
conditions, with presence of strongly absorbing elements such as gadolinium,
samarium, boron and others.
2. Methodology and computational model
A computational model of a generic borehole-formation-tool configuration110
was built using the MCNP code, version 5 (X-5 Monte Carlo Team, 2008). The
configuration consists of a cube formation with a bi-wing fracture, a cemented
and cased hole and a generic nuclear logging tool.
The tool includes a pulsed neutron source and three thermal neutron detectors.
Proportional counters filled with helium (3He) gas are the gold standard for115














in the petroleum industry.
Thermal neutron detection is based on the 3He + n → 3H + p + 765 keV nu-
clear reaction. Neutrons interact with 3He gas through the (n,p) reaction. The
energy of the reaction (Q = 765 keV) is carried away as kinetic energy of the120
products, proton (p) and tritium (3H), producing a detectable charge with an
output pulse proportional to 765 keV.
In real logs, the total neutron count rate (neutrons per second) is measured by
the neutron tool. In this work, the (n,p) reaction rate (reactions per second) is
reported. In the ideal case, these two quantities are equal.125
The (n,p) reaction rate can be computed in MCNP, using appropriate tally mul-
tipliers (FM cards). Thus, the (n,p) reaction rate is determined in the detectors
using the cell flux tally (F4) and an energy bin from 0 to 0.4 eV.
A straightforward variance reduction technique of importance sampling was
used in the simulations. Typical runs involved 109 particles yielding relative130
statistical errors lower than 0.5 % for each detector.
In MCNP, the problem geometry is specified using cells containing user-defined
materials. A material is a combination of elements (or isotopes). The frac-
tion by mass or weight is specified for each component. Both, the elemental
composition and the bulk density are essential information for MCNP calcu-135
lations. In the next sections, the geometry and elemental composition of the
borehole-formation-tool configuration and the traceable proppant are described.
2.1. Borehole and nuclear logging tool
The borehole is a cemented (portland, 1.92 g cm−3) and cased hole of 8
inches in diameter. Carbon steel (7.86 g cm−3) was assumed for the tubing.140
The borehole fluid was fresh water (1.0 g cm−3). The tool is located inside the
borehole, 1.8 cm from the center of the borehole to the right against the casing
(no tool standoff), as it is shown in Figure 1.
The tool model was based on scattered data found in the literature, since nuclear
logging tools designs are owned by service companies. It consists of a pulse145














Figure 1: Cross section view of the generic borehole-formation-tool configuration and the down
hole bi-wing fracture geometry, modeled in MCNP5. Colors show the different components,
labelled in the figure.
neutrons are produced by a compact neutron generator based on the deuterium-
tritium fusion reaction, 2H + 3H→ 4He + n + 17.59 MeV. The Q-value for this
reaction is 17.59 MeV and is shared by a neutron and an alpha particle (4He).
The neutron generator is operated in a sealed-tube in which deuterium (2H)150
ions are accelerated to impinge on a target of tritium (3H) where the nuclear
fusion occurs.
The components are located inside the tool wall of stainless steel (7.8 g cm−3).
The tool body length is 43 inches with an outer radius of 1 11/16 in (Mendoza
et al., 2007; Maucec and Spanier, 2000). The detectors are named: near, far and155
extra far detectors (ND, FD, XFD, respectively), and are filled with helium-3
gas at 4 atm (Mendoza et al., 2007; Maucec and Spanier, 2000; Serov et al.,
1998).
The neutron source is located 20 cm from the bottom of the tool. Monoenergetic
neutrons burst of 30 µs and 14.1 MeV are emitted in all directions. The intensity160
of the source was set at 108 neutrons per second.
A neutron shielding material of boron carbide (B4C, 2.52 g cm
−3) was employed.















Distances from the neutron source to the center of the detectors are 8, 16 and165
22 inches, for ND, FD and XFD, respectively. Typical detector heights of 2, 3
and 8 in. were used. The diameter of all detectors was set at 1 inches (Mendoza
et al., 2007; Maucec and Spanier, 2000).
2.2. Formation model
The formation was modeled as a cube of 350 cm side with a bi-wing fracture.170
Figure 1 shows the proppant in the fracture in dark gray color. The proppant
is replaced in the fracture and it is assumed to be distributed homogenously.
Two different fracture widths of 1 and 10 mm were used in the formation model.
Two homogenized formations of different composition and porosity were mod-
eled. First, a theoretical water-saturated limestone of 20 % porosity was used175
as a reference case of study. Second, a complex matrix formation based on
measured geochemical results from the Vaca Muerta (VM) formation in the
Neuquén basin of Argentina, was used as a real case. This is the first time that
the elemental composition of VM is described for MCNP calculations.
The isotopic mixture rather than the simpler elemental composition of both180
formations was computed using the MatMCNP program (Version 3.0) (Rus-
sell DePriest and Saavedra, 2014), distributed by Sandia National Laboratories.
When available, neutron thermal scattering data (S(α, β)) was used through
appropriate reaction type numbers (MT cards).
185
2.2.1. Limestone formation composition
The theoretical formation consists of limestone of 20 % porosity saturated
with fresh water. The elemental composition of limestone was taken from (Mc-
Conn et al., 2011). Based on the densities of solid limestone (2.61 g cm−3
(McConn et al., 2011)) and fresh water, a formation fluid density of 2.29 g190
cm−3 was assumed in the simulations. In Table 1 the element weight fraction














Table 1: Limestone 20 p.u. water-filled matrix elemental composition used in the simulations.
Weight fractions were computed assuming a bulk density of 2.29 g cm−3. Σ = 9.3 c.u.,
calculated using 1.













2.2.2. Vaca Muerta formation composition
The Vaca Muerta formation elements were determined from measured geo-
chemical results. Major oxides concentrations, shown in Table 2, were mea-195
sured by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF). A multi-element analysis under Induc-
tively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) allowed to determine the
concentration of 30 elements, including rare earth elements such as gadolinium
and samarium. Coulometry method Leco was used to determine the carbon and
sulfur content. Based on these measurements, the VM matrix was constructed.200
Table 3 shows the VM 5 p.u. water-filled matrix elemental composition used
in the simulations. Weight fractions were computed assuming a bulk density of
2.4 g/cm3.
Unlike limestone, the elements present in the VM matrix includes strongly ab-














Table 2: Mean values of the major oxides present in the Vaca Muerta formation measured by
X-Ray Fluorescence.













As it is shown in Table 3, high concentrations of barium (3, 000 ppm) and stron-
tium (10, 000 ppm) are present in the formation. Values exceeding 10, 000 ppm
were measured by GO XRF76V. It seems that the use of barite and celestine
to increase the mud weight in the VM wells, increased the concentrations of210
barium and strontium found in the rock.
2.3. Traceable ceramic proppant model
Traceable ceramic proppant, based on kaolinitic clay mixtures with gadolin-
ium and samarium oxides, was modeled in MCNP. An industrial grade, sec-
ondary, kaolinitic ball clay was employed as the model clay (APM 112, Piedra215
Grande-La Toma SA, Neuquén, Argentina) (Herrera et al., 2019; Hernández
et al., 2017; Cravero et al., 1997). The chemical composition of the ball clay is
shown in Table 4. The analysis was performed by X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrom-














Table 3: Vaca Muerta 5 p.u. water-filled matrix elemental composition used in the simulations.
Weight fractions were computed assuming a bulk density of 2.4 g cm−3. Σ = 21.9 c.u.,
calculated using 1. ∗Ytterbium cross section data is not available in MCNP5, thus it was not
included in the simulations.
Element Weight fraction (% wt.) Element Weight fraction (% wt.)
Oxygen 43.24181447 Lithium 0.00304000
Silicon 20.91756801 Nickel 0.00281200
Calcium 18.09523748 Chromium 0.00243200
Aluminum 5.36290551 Copper 0.00193040
Iron 2.07120590 Lanthanum 0.00189468
Carbon 1.80459599 Yttrium 0.00187036
Potassium 1.80437375 Lead 0.00178220
Sodium 1.31477395 Neodymium 0.00173622
Magnesium 1.20216188 Molybdenum 0.00146722
Sulfur 1.18104000 Thorium 0.00061104
Strontium 1.08885580 Scandium 0.00060420
Hydrogen 0.86237573 Cobalt 0.00058368
Barium 0.37004400 Niobium 0.00045980
Phosphorus 0.22152684 Hafnium 0.00045980
Titanium 0.21298054 Praseodymium 0.00045140
Nitrogen 0.09500000 Cesium 0.00039710
Manganese 0.05822491 Uranium 0.00037042
Vanadium 0.02816566 Samarium 0.00032794
Zinc 0.01919380 Gadolimium 0.00030826
Boron 0.00710600 Dysprosium 0.00029651
Zirconium 0.00684380 Erbium 0.00016078
Rubidium 0.00622136 Ytterbium∗ 0.00015352














Loss on ignition (LOI) was carried out in a muffle furnace at 1,000 ◦ C for one220
hour.
Table 4: Chemical composition of the ball clay.
Oxide Weight fraction (% wt.) Oxide Weight fraction (% wt.)
SiO2 52.709 SO3 0.061
Al2O3 29.733 V2O5 0.025
Fe2O3 3.704 ZrO2 0.020
K2O 1.311 CuO 0.013
TiO2 0.874 Rb2O 0.007
MgO 0.791 SrO 0.004
CaO 0.221 Y2O3 0.003
Na2O 0.134
Loss on ignition 10.390 %
Different oxide concentrations in the proppant were proposed. The concen-
tration range varied from 0 % to 5 % and 0 % to 10 % by weight of the proppant,
in steps by 1 %, for gadolinium and samarium oxides, respectively. From 0 to 1225
% a step of 0.1 % was used in both cases.
Ceramic proppant densities were previously determined by our group (Herrera
et al., 2019; Hernández et al., 2017) as listed in Table 5. In the simulations,
proppants within the range from 0 to 1 % wt. of oxide addition were modeled
using ρ1. While proppants with concentrations higher than 1 % wt., were mod-230
eled using ρ5.
3. Results and discussion
The effect of gadolinium and samarium addition on the detectability of smart
proppants was evaluated in limestone and the Vaca Muerta formation, consid-235


















0 % wt. (ρ0) 2.50 1.98
1 % wt. (ρ1) 2.11 1.73
5 % wt. (ρ5) 1.95 1.72
neutron reaction rate was measured in the near, far and extra far detectors (ND,
FD and XFD, respectively). The response of the 3He detectors depends, pri-
mary, on the distance to the neutron source. Reaction rates are determined by
the slowing-down length and thermal neutron diffusion length (Wu et al., 2013;240
Ellis et al., 2003). Neutron slowing down length is inversely proportional to the
slowing down power, determined primary by the hydrogen content of the for-
mation; whereas the thermal neutron diffusion length is inversely proportional
to capture cross sections of the individual formation nuclei (Sahay, 2001). The
highest reaction rates are recorded in the near detector, while these decrease by245
several orders of magnitude with increasing source-detector distance.
The neutron reaction rate suppression was calculated in each detector as (1 −
RR
RR0 )×100%, where RR is the computed reaction rate using the traceable com-
pound in the fracture, and RR0 is the computed reaction rate without fracture
(i.e., before the hydraulic stimulation). From these studies, the minimum con-250
centration of gadolinium and samarium oxides needed, in order to make them
detectable by the detectors are determined in each case. Also, it is intended to
keep the oxide addition as low as possible provided that the proppant properties
are not affected (Liang et al., 2016; Smith et al., 2012; Torres et al., 2012) and
its cost is not increased excessively.255
3.1. Gadolinium-based proppant detection
The thermal neutron reaction rate measured in the detectors as a function














rate decreases as the concentration increases, following a two-term exponential
function. In the Vaca Muerta formation, the reaction rate values determined260
for all detectors are lower than those measured in the Limestone case (for both
fracture widths and gadolinium concentrations). This is related to the presence
of thermal absorbers in the formation, such as gadolinium, samarium and boron
(See Table 3).
Also, the difference observed between fracture widths (Figure 2), is due to the265
presence of the highest amount of gadolinium in the fracture of 10 mm width,
giving the lowest reaction rate measurements.



















































































































Figure 2: Neutron reaction rate measured in the near, far and extra far detectors (ND, FD
and XFD, respectively) as a function of gadolinium oxide concentration in Limestone of 20
p.u. water-filled (top) and the Vaca Muerta formation of 5 p.u. water-filled (bottom). Two














Figure 3: Neutron reaction rate suppression computed in the Near, Far and Extra Far detectors
(ND, FD and XFD, respectively) as a function of gadolinium oxide concentration, in Limestone
(upper) and the Vaca Muerta (bottom) formation model.
3.1.1. Gadolinium oxide concentration
Figure 3 depicts the neutron reaction rate suppression due to the gadolinium270
oxide addition from 0 to 5 % by weight of the proppant, in the reference case of
study and in the Vaca Muerta formation model. The 0 % data refers to a pure
ceramic proppant (i.e., without traceable material). As can be seen in the fig-
ures, there is a significant rise in the reaction rate suppression from 0 to 1 % wt.
addition in the proppant. After this value, the fractional loss increases slowly275
for each detector. In particular, the reaction rate suppression was not affected
significantly by the detector position in the Vaca Muerta case. Gadolinium ox-
ide additions higher than 1 % by weight of the proppant, contributed with an














in both formations and fracture widths (Figure 3). As expected, the neutron280
suppression is increased in the widest fracture case due to the higher amount of
absorbing material near wellbore (i.e., more captures are produced). However,
the thinnest fracture width of 1 mm is actually, nearly the one produced by the
hydraulic fracturing process in Vaca Muerta (Ortiz et al., 2016).
285
Figure 4: Detail of the reaction rate suppression curves from 0 to 1 % wt. of gadolinium oxide
concentration in the ceramic proppant. Vertical dashed line indicates the Gd2O3 concentration
used in a commercial proppant (Torres et al., 2012).
The results are in agreement with previous reported values under similar con-
ditions in a limestone formation (Zhang and Smith, 2017; Liu et al., 2015; Smith
et al., 2013). The addition of gadolinium oxide into a bauxitic ceramic proppant
was previously determined to be in a range from 0.025 % to 1 % by weight of














CarboNRT R©, uses 0.4 % by weight of gadolinium oxide addition (Zhang and
Smith, 2017; Smith et al., 2013; Torres et al., 2012). This value is indicated by a
vertical dashed line in Figure 4, where a detail of the reaction rate suppression
curves from 0 to 1 % by weight of gadolinium oxide concentration is shown. The
addition of 0.4 % by weight of the proppant produced a reaction rate suppres-295
sion in the near detector of 7.3 and 4.6 % in the Limestone and Vaca Muerta
formations, respectively, for a fracture width of 1 mm. Higher suppressions are
achieved in far and extra far detectors (See Table 6).
A difference of proximately −6 % in the reaction rate suppression is reached
between fracture widths (Figure 4), when using a 0.4 % of gadolinium oxide300
addition in Limestone, for ND and FD. In the case of XFD, the difference is
−4.8 %. These values represent a significant decrease (of about 44, 37 and 29
% for ND, FD and XFD, respectively) in the reaction rate suppression between
fracture widths.
In the case of Vaca Muerta, a difference of −4.6, −4.1 and −3.6 % in the reaction305
rate suppression is reached between fracture widths (Figure 4) for ND, FD and
XFD, respectively. These represent a decrease of 50, 43 and 39 %, respectively,
in the suppression between fracture widths.
The reaction rate suppression values are significantly different between the310
reference case of study and the realistic condition. Figure 5 shows the compar-
ison between Limestone and Vaca Muerta formations in terms of the reaction
rate suppression obtained in the detectors. The sensitivity loss of the measure-
ments in the Vaca Muerta formation can be appreciated, with reaction rate
suppressions decreasing between 2 to 8 % (for different additions), compared to315
Limestone.
3.2. Samarium-based proppant detection
Figure 6 is similar to Figure 2, replacing gadolinium by samarium. Neutron
reaction rates measured in the near, far and extra far detectors showed similar















































































x = y x = y x = y
Figure 5: Neutron reaction rate suppression computed in the Near, Far and Extra Far detectors
(ND, FD and XFD, respectively) in Limestone compared to the reaction rate suppression in
Vaca Muerta. The straight line x = y indicates equal percentage of suppression.
crease as the concentration increases, following a two-term exponential function.
As it is expected, the suppression rate is slower than that of the gadolinium’s,
due to the macroscopic capture cross sections between materials (9.3 c.u. and
21.9 c.u. for limestone and Vaca Muerta, respectively).
When samarium is used, approximately 3 and 1.5 times of gadolinium oxide325
addition is needed to obtain the same number of reactions per second in the
detectors, for 1 and 10 mm fracture widths, respectively.
3.2.1. Samarium oxide concentration
Figure 7 depicts the neutron reaction rate suppression due to Sm2O3 addi-
tion from 0 to 10 % by weight of the proppant, in the reference case of study330
and in the Vaca Muerta formation model. The 0 % data refers to a pure ceramic
proppant (i.e., without traceable material). As in the gadolinium’s case, there
is a rise in the reaction rate suppression from 0 to 3 % wt. addition in the
proppant. After this value, the fractional loss increases slowly for each detector.
In particular, after this concentration value, the reaction rate suppression in-335
creases only of about 2 and 1 % in Limestone, for 1 and 10 mm fracture widths,

































































































































Figure 6: Neutron reaction rate measured in the near, far and extra far detectors (ND, FD
and XFD, respectively) as a function of samarium oxide concentration in Limestone of 20
p.u. water-filled (top) and the Vaca Muerta formation of 5 p.u. water-filled (bottom). Two
different fractures width were assumed.
A detail of the reaction rate suppression curves from 0 to 3 % wt. of samar-
ium oxide concentration in the ceramic proppant is shown in Figure 8. As it
is shown, the curves are approached an asymptotic limit in the Limestone and340
Vaca Muerta formation cases, for concentrations higher than 1 % wt. of samar-
ium oxide and 10 mm fracture width. However, this approach is not observable
in the thinnest fracture. Both Limestone and Vaca Muerta formations show a
rise without an asymptotic tendency from 0 to 3 %. In this range, concentra-
tions higher than 2 % an produced an increase in the signal of only 1 % in all345
cases.














Figure 7: Neutron reaction rate suppression computed in the Near, Far and Extra Far detectors
(ND, FD and XFD, respectively) as a function of samarium oxide concentration, in Limestone
(upper) and the Vaca Muerta formation model (bottom).
concentration is not evident. Thus, a minimum samarium oxide addition was
chosen to produce the same reaction rate suppression obtained in the gadolin-
ium’s case, using 0.4 % wt. of gadolinium oxide addition in Limestone and 1350
mm fracture width (i.e., the most conservative case). As it is shown in Table 6,
the reaction rate suppression value of 7.3 % in the near detector implies 1.25 %
by weight of samarium oxide addition in the proppant.
Using a concentration of 1.25 % by weight of Sm2O3 in Vaca Muerta, will355
produce a reaction rate suppression in the near detector of 7.3 and 4.6 % in the
Limestone and Vaca Muerta formations, respectively, for a fracture width of 1














Figure 8: Detail of the reaction rate suppression curves from 0 to 1 % wt. of samarium oxide
concentration in the ceramic proppant. Vertical dashed line indicates the Gd2O3 concentration
used in a commercial proppant (Torres et al., 2012).
6).
A difference of proximately −7 % in the reaction rate suppression is reached360
between fracture widths (Figure 8) when using a 1.25 % of samarium oxide
addition in Limestone, for ND and FD. In the case of XFD, the difference is
−6.2 %. These values represent a significant decrease (of about 48, 40 and 33
% for ND, FD and XFD, respectively) in the reaction rate suppression between
fractures widths.365
In the case of Vaca Muerta, a difference of −5.4, −3.9 and −4.6 % in the reaction
rate suppression is reached between fracture widths (Figure 8) for ND, FD and
XFD, respectively. These represent a decrease of 54, 36 and 43 %, respectively,















Table 6: Reaction rate suppression obtained in the near, far and extra far detectors (ND,
FD, XFD, respectively), using minimum gadolinium and samarium oxides concentrations in
Limestone and Vaca Muerta formations with 1 and 10 mm fracture widths.
Formation Width (mm) Oxide Addition (% wt.)
Suppression (%)
ND FD XFD
Limestone 1 Gd2O3 0.4 7.3 9.9 11.5
20 p.u. 10 Gd2O3 0.4 13.1 15.8 16.3
1 Sm2O3 1.25 7.3 10.0 12.0
10 Sm2O3 1.25 14.0 16.8 18.0
Vaca Muerta 1 Gd2O3 0.4 4.6 5.5 5.7
5 p.u. 10 Gd2O3 0.4 9.2 9.6 9.3
1 Sm2O3 1.25 4.6 6.9 6.2
10 Sm2O3 1.25 10.0 10.8 10.8
The comparison between the results in Limestone and Vaca Muerta, are
shown in Figure 9. The reaction rate suppression values are significantly dif-
ferent from the reference case of study and a realistic condition. Compared to
Limestone, a sensitivity loss in the Vaca Muerta measurements can be appreci-
ated, with reaction rate suppressions decreasing between 1 to 4 %, for different375
additions.
4. Conclusion
In this work a borehole-formation-tool system was modeled with MCNP.
The Vaca Muerta formation was described in MCNP, based on measured geo-380
chemical data. Ceramic proppant traced with gadolinium and samarium oxides
were also modeled based on experimental data of a clay-Gd2O3 and clay-Sm2O3
materials.















































































x = y x = y x = y
Figure 9: Neutron reaction rate suppression computed in the Near, Far and Extra Far detectors
(ND, FD and XFD, respectively) in Limestone compare to the reaction rate suppression in
Vaca Muerta. The straight line x = y indicates equal suppression percentages.
gadolinium oxide concentrations in a range from 0.025 % to 1 % by weight of385
proppant (Smith et al., 2012; Torres et al., 2012) in a Limestone formation of
20 p.u. water-filled. A minimum gadolinium oxide concentration of 0.4 % by
weight could be detected in the Vaca Muerta formation.
In the case of samarium, to be detected, a minimum concentration of samarium
oxide of 1.25 % by weight is required in both Limestone and Vaca Muerta for-390
mations.
It was previously shown by our group, that the thermo-chemical complex pro-
cesses of the ceramic material are not affected by the presence of such samar-
ium oxide concentration (Herrera et al., 2019). This fact, together with the
present results shows the possibility of using samarium oxide as an alternative395
to gadolinium oxide in traceable smart proppants.
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